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INCE TBE old Classic-staff has bid our readers farewell, it now 5 becomes our duty to seek to gain your good will. We will not 
make great promises for fear that we might not be able to fulfill 
them. But what we need is the promise of your help, and this we 
seek. 
For a mere boy to be chosen as editor is a rather strange ex- 
perience. We have heard that large boys will sometimes throw a 
small boy into deep water to teach him how tq swim. This at  first 
seems rather cruel, but we all know that the intention is good, since 
all keep standing around, to see to it that he is not drowned. They 
know there is no better way to learn to swim. And now if Alumni 
and students will but do the same, - stand by and see that we are 
not drowned, - we may possibly get through this safely. 
URING ANCIENT times the poor were in many ways treated D very cruelly. But even at this time there are many who are 
oppressed and sometimes imprisoned for a small debt which they 
are unable to pay. We read of a case in New York City, where the 
so called installment debtors are sometimes arrested and put into 
prison. A person who had paid $11.50 in installments on a suit of 
clothes which cost $12.50, was then arrested for the $1 which he 
had not yet paid. After the case was decided, he was again arrested 
for $17.48 for costs and then taken to jail. He was soon released by 
the Legal Aid Society, which has for a long time been working 
against this wrong done to the poor. This is not the only case; 
many have been oppressed in somewhat the same way. A bill has 
been signed by Mayor Low, and may also be signed by Governor 
Odell, which contains certain regulations against these abuses. 
Under existing laws, the installment dealer profits more when the 
instaUmests are not paid, than when they are p i d  regularly, 
2 THE ('LASSIC THE CLASSLC. .- - 
AJOR WAWLER, of our Army, was charged with ordering the %u.lck~ nn &nnriIi&inn, 
shooting of eleven or twelve insurgenG in Samar without 
trial. His trial by court martial has ended in his acquittal. l%ere England was at its wits end. Its harsh measures with Ameri- 
has been but little repbrted concerning the trial, but more will be ca had put that country in rebellion. A war was not far off, and the 
found out lhter. The men who were in the expedition to Samar were great question was how to avert it. Lord North proposed a means 
suffering a great deal. Many of their comrades were slaughtered of conciliation that gave England still more power, and Burke seized 
by the insurgents and therefore they were very anxious to get re- the opportunity to propose conciliation that was real conciliation, It 
venge. Major Waller admits that these men were killed without was an arduous undertaking. The members of the opposition could 
trial, but claimed that in our own war with the Indians, and in hardly be noticed among the empty benches on the left side of the 
many other countries offlcers had done the same, and that they house, a few Thomasses held the end, while on the right side rose 
were justified. By some reports it appears that not anly Major Wal- tier above tier of staunch defenders of the crown. It is our purpose 
ler but also two other officers, Captain Porter and Lieutenant Hal- to consider how Burke attempted to overcome the odds against him, 
ford claimed that General Smith had given the orders to kill with- to convert Parliament to his way of thinking, and to exhort them to 
out trial. General Smith has denied the charge. do what was right. 
Burke felt that this was his great oppartunity of accomplish- 
YOUNG student of the Eiev University, Balsnefl by name, as- ing something for America and for England. He must gain a hearing fl sassinated Mr. Dimtri S. Sipiagin, the Russian Minister of now or never, and since he was a member of a small and unpopular 
the Interior. Balsnefl disguised himself as a military officer to gain opposition, and had for his theme an unfavorable subject, this was 
entrance to the minister's room, and shot him through the body by no means an easy matter. He was undoubtedly full of emotion 
with a revolver, while he pretended to hand him a letter. and would have liked to plunge immediately inta his subject. But 
his unusual enthusiasm gave way to playful humility, his awful mis- 
0 I R  MICHEAL kicks- each recently reported to the House of givings *th regard ta England's loss made room for an earnest 5 Commons the terrible cost of the Boer War. He said that the suggestion of America's state, and his fierce invectives against Lord 
new taxes imposed on the taxpayers of &gland last year produced 
. 
North's plans were changed into words of appreoiation for his prin- 
more than had been expected. The tax on exports of coal produced ciple. So carefully did he pick his way that when he arrived a t  his 
a revenue of $8,000,000: the tax on imports of sugar produced theme ho one could harbor disgust while all ought to have interest. 
$83,000,000; t l ~ e  increased income tax produced $174,000,000; and After Burke had announced the divisions of his subject, he 
the inheritance taxes produced the sum of $67,000,000. But he said started out with the first question: Why to concede? This question, 
that the cost of the war during the coming year is $225,000,000 besides serving to keep the revelation of his plans toward the last, 
more than these gains. The cost of the war for three years amount- was logically the first to be answered, since i t  was unnecessmy to 
ed to $825,000,000. And even if the war should stop soon, it would discuss the manner of concession unless a concession was to be 
cost England $90,000,000 to get her troops back to %land again, made. I n  the arguments that he here advanced he showed his broad 
and to keep a few principal cities of the South African Republics grasp of the social and political condition of America, and thc 
guarded. strength of his .reasoning may be seen in the exhaustive treatment;! 
.- . 
he gives every phrase of his subject. URING THE last year very many imigrants have settled in the 
Northwest. This also inoreases the work &mong the Sunday- The adaptation of this p r t  of the speech is remarkable. Thc 
Sohools very much. As reparted in the Congregafioml Yar-Book discussion of the worth of America was well calculated to interest 
for 1901, there have been 45 new churches out of the 114 which the members of Parliament, men who were by no means averse to 
grew from small Sunday-Schoole. There are also about fifty mis- matters of finance. Their interest grew as he advanced from an ar- 
sionaries and superintendents employed by the Coagrega,tional So- gument of a somewhat remote benefit, namely the .popnlation. to 
ciety with a cost of more than $70,000. There is no miqjiowry work one from which they could realize great profit, their worldwide 
Pone a t  home that has produ~ed so much good, fisheries, By this time Parliament was prepared Tor 4 more &- 

now. Accordingly they dressed in f a d e  clothes, entered the 
@p;@ollege, and enrolled themselves as students of Iady Psychb. She 
9. immediately recognizes one of them us her brother, but agrees not 
to expose them, since by a law of the college the penalty of their 
discovery would be death. Melissa the daughter of Lady Blanche 
overhears them and is bound to keep it a secret. Her mother also 
hears of it, yet remains silent. 
On the following day a picnic is given and the prince and his 
two friends are invited. At dinner Cyril sings a song that is bet- 
ter fit for men than ladies. The prince in his anger betrays his 
sex by a m%sculine reproof. All is now confusion. The princess 
in her hurry to cross the bridge'hlls into $he water but is rescued 
by the prince. Cyril and Lady Psyche escape together, but the 
prince and Florian are brought before the princess. 
At the same time disptches are brought from her father, 
saybg that.the prince's father has surrounded her palace with sol- 
diers, taken him as a, prisoner, and holds him as a hostage. During 
the night the princess' three brothers come to aid her with an army. 
An agreement is made to drscide the case and end the war by a 
tournament between the three brothers atld .fifty men on one side, 
the prince, his two friends and fifty men on the oiiher side. The 
prince and hi5 men are defeated and the prince h i m s a  is badly 
wounded. 
After the battle the prinmss goes out on the battlefield to 
see the slain. When she sees her wounded brothers she says, 
"You s h d  not lie here in the tents, but here, 
And nursed by those for whom you foughtand served 
With female hands and hospitality. '' 
When she passes near the prince and is shown by his father 
her lock of hair arid picture on her lover's heazt, 
"Her iron will was brokeh in her mind, 
Her noble heart was broken in Ber breast. " + 
She then nursed .him with her brothers in her own palace. 
Through ministering to her laver she comes to love him, and the 
prince finally succeeds in ws purpose. J. R., '03. 
mm ~JXT~?I.?I.~ Fnlxnd. 
Johnny and his little sister Mixlnie had lived with their moth- 
er ever since their father died. It had beena hard time for the 
poor mother to make a living for herself and children. Bhe had a 
. 
good many troubles and worries since her husband had died. But 
whprt troubled her most was the deed of her house. It was lost and 
she searched all over the house but met with little success. After 
she saw that all her searching was in vain she went to Mr. Baker, 
from whom her husband had bought the house, Mr. Baker was a 
cold, hard-hearted, money loving man and so the interview with 
him showed her position plainly. She was a homeless widow. 
Mr. Baker said that if she could show him the deed he would 
make thingg all right, but he said he could not give her credit for a 
sum of money without anything to show that it was paid. 
She soon found that her supply of food ;as getting scarce, 
so she had to try to get some work so that she could support her 
children. She began to do washing, and a little coarse sewing for 
others, and in that way earned enough money for her use. 
The mother had told the children of the heavy loss. She told 
them all her worries and anxieties, and the two children grew 
strangely old in their troubles. 
Their house was well built excepting one lonely room upstairs, 
which was not well finished. There was not a bit of ceiling or plas- 
tering, so you can imagine that there were openings all around the 
room. The children often pbyed upstairs and Minnie dropped dif- 
ferent parts of her dolls between the floor. Johnny dropped his 
jack-knife and some marbles. The children grew tired of losing all 
their pretty playthings so they wafited to invent a way in which to 
recover them B.@. 
One morning their mamma had gone out to work as usual and 
the children did not know what to do, so Johnny said to his sister, 
"Come, let us fish for our lost treasures. " This indeed pleased his 
sister very much. So Johnny went to the barn and got his fishhook 
and began his work. The first thing that he pulled from out of the 
floor wm a pretty embroidered doll's cap, and various pieces of 
.Minnie's tea set. Soon Johnny b&d come to the last corner of the 
floor when he pulled out a package of papers all dusty and dirty; at  
his iirst glance at the papers he saw W a r r a n t  e d D e e d , and his 
eyes sparkled with joy and he said: ['Jiminy-pelt! if I haven't got 
the deed mother has been looking for.'% Johnny was so eager to 
break the news to his mother that he and Minnie ran bare headed 
to where his mother was Working. He held up the pagers and she 
1 recognized the familiar way in which they werft apt u,p3 and cried r . ,-,+ y'>, :*- <-.- , l8;--T 8 ,., for joy. I ' -  -. . -  -;-A !L 1 $i I ,+'<LI < ;-, --. * y Bhe was very happy when sEe went home after'her work 
- 1 1  
wars completed. She w& not the homeless widow that she had 
thought she was, but the happy owner of a house and five aores of 
land. K. M., '04. 
The question has often been asked: Do animals think? I be- 
lieve that s o m  of e think a great deal, Mmy of them are like 
children in their sports. We notice this to be true very often with 
dogs and cats; but it is true of other animal8 as well. It is amusing 
to see purpoises playing with each other in the water. As they 
throw themselves up above the surface and then dive down again, 
they chase each other as dogs and cats often do in their play. Some 
birds are very lively in their sports; and the same is true of some 
insects.' The ants, industrious as they are, have their times for play. . 
They run races; they wreitle; they run after one another, and 
dodge behind stalks of grass, just as boys dodge behind trees and 
posts. Very busy must be their thoughts while.engaged in these 
sports. There are many animals, however, that never play; their 
thoughts seem to be of the more sober kind. We never see toads 
and frogs engaged in sport, They all the time appear to be very 
grave. The same is true of the owl, who always l ~ o k s  as if he were 
cansidering some important question. 
Tbe spider watehes for flies while sitting on his web. The 
mind in his little brain thinks of every fly that comes bu&g along, 
and he is anxious that it should get its legs entangled in the snares 
that he has woven. How glad he feels when he sees one caught by 
these snares! And if he fears that they are not strong enough to 
hold the fly, he runs and quickly weaves some more threads about 
him. In  the same way all animals that catch their prey think very .. 
busily while so engsed. Animals think much while building their 
dwellings. The bird searches for what it can use in building its 
nest, and in doing this it thinks. The beavers think as they build 
their dams and their houses. They think in getting their materials, 
and aJso in arraying them, and in plastering them together with 
mud. Some spiders build houses which could scarcely have been 
made except by some thinking creature. 
As aniqals think they learn. Some learn more than others. 
The parrot learns to talk, though in some other respects it is quite 
stupid. The mocking bird learns to imitate a great many different 
sounds. The horse is not long in learning many things connected 
with the work he has to do. The shepherd dog does not know as 
!'. 
4+ much about most things as some dogs do, and yet he understands 
i + veGy well how to take care of sheep. Though a n i d s  think and 
I learn, they do not make any real improvement in their ways of do- 
ing things, as men do. Fach kind of bird has its own way of building 
a nest, and it is always the same way. The moles build their tun- 
nelled dwellings under ground year after year without making any 
change. And so of other animals. They have no new fashions and 
4 - h r n  none from one another. But men as you know, are a l w s  tinding new ways of lcruilding houses, and improved methods of do- ing almost dl kinds of labor. 
Many of the things that animals know how to do they seem 
to know either without learning, or in some weby which we m n n ~ t  
understand. They are said to do such things by instinct. I t  is by 
this instinct th&t birds build their nests, and bees their honey- 
combs and beavers their dams and huts. If these things were all 
planned and thought out just as men plan new houses, there would 
be some changes in the fashions of them and some improvements. 
It is plain that, while animals lmrn about things by their senses as 
we do, they do not think nearly as much about' what they learn, and 
I think this is the reason why they do not improve more rapidly. 
Even the wisest of them, as the elephant and the dog, do not think 
very much about what they see and hear. Nor is this all. There are 
some things th&t we understand, but about which animals bnow 
nothing. They have no knowledge of anything that happened outside 
09 their own observation. Their minds are so much unlike ours that 
they do not know the difference between right and wrong. 
B. B., '03. 
Through the silver mist 
Of the blmsom-spray >;;; - 
Trill the orioles: list ., . &.' ;-+s. i,- ,'$ ' To their joyous lay! 8 ,>y , : :,,z 
"What in all the world, in all the world," they sa 
'-1s half so sweet, so sweet, is half so sweet as d y ? "  
"June! June! June!" 
Low croon 
The brown bees in the clover. 
"Bweet! sweet! sweet!" 
R e p t  
The robins, nested aver. 
.,'?I ~'I%rnknown, 
T H E  CLASSSIC.  T h e h u a l C a t d o g u e o f t h e  
Academy is out. It is the pretti- 
Pnblished Monthly durlng tbe Sehoal Year 63t far. 
by the Students of the N. W. U. A. Prof. fibhen returned from S. 
a c a ~ y  w.~ietenpol, '03- =%tor ia ~ f i f  DakoC where he has been atten- 
A8S001ATE EDITORS. ding the classis. 
t 
John m e n ,  '03, - - Editor Wev, J. Van de Erve, Prof, of Jennie Van der MeMe, '03, - Literary 
Dora ~ ~ g e r s ,  *w, - - - heil l  Mathematics in Coe College, m 
Henry De Vrles, '04, - - 
-4s~'"~~ Academy alumnus, visited school Jacob Eospers, '03, - - - Alumni 
~ c l r t  Betten, w, - - - Exehange last and the "D's" said he 
Uerrit Vas Peursem, '08, Business Manager gave a very interesting talk. 
Oerrit Cfmters, 'OA Wt Bus. Manager In  Latin, 
Subsfiripttor~ 50 cents per gear in advance; 76 Prof.: may 
cents if not paid BY J--Y 1, Biwle Pupil, (Mdxes many mistakes 
eQph to Qents. 
Advertising rates furnished on spmcahion. in it-) 
Address 811 communications to Bn. Manager. Prof. : Ja dat is kapok, 
~ a t e w d  at the mt oace at Oranse city, A young gentleman of the "B" 
Iom, as second-class mu1 Gatter. 
- 
class is taking lessons in whist- 
&ad%. ling and daily gives us one of his 
new selections while in school. k-.r:;c 
On account of the approaching : my was the war d;f=r+ 
busy season, the Y. M. C, A. has revolUt.ona,ry. 
discontinued its meetings for Popil: B~~~~ it torned a- 
the year. No oflficers betve been round. 
elected for the following year. 
- The Academy nine crossed MissAdaBette~ visited friends 
bats with the Iiigh School nine in Sioux City Thursday. 
the result was ane-side& Prof. : Give U s  some nick-name 
game: Score 26-10, in favor of for an horse. 
the Academy boys. Pupil: Turnip. 
A good rain Prof. : I suppose that's an idiom 
plenty of warm weather makes Dutch. 
everything look green, and now 
it is harder than ever for the 8 . ~  hkmttb. 
students to keep st their lessons. '97-'98. John V m  Peursem 
Mr. Van Eley visited with his and J o b  Van der Beek will be 
parents a t  Sioux Center over among the commencement ora- 
Sunday. tors at  Hope.) next June. 
On the morning of the 16th 96. S, C. Netti=, one of our 
chapel exercises were conducted promi~ing Middles at the W. T. 
by Rev. F'likkema of Mus<z;ttine, S., has been' appointed spiritual 
Iowa. counsel of the good people of 
heher, Iowa. iiur!ing +he sum- of the First National Bank at  
mer months. Orange City, Iowa. 
'97. W. Bekhring is atfi&ce- 92. Rev. J. F. Heemsltra read 
ton, A Prince Albert cmt, a white a paper before the Adelphic on 
necktie! Did you see our Dutch ''Ftdth Cure. " 
Dominie? $95. G. Te Eolste and B. Van 
'94. Katie M. Zwemer is the Heuvelen belong to the gradua- 
honoredsecratIlryoftheReform- ting class of the Seminary, a t  
ed Missionary League, which is Holland, this year. 
to hold a convention ili the nmr 37. S. M. Nieveen the aratm 
future at Holland, Mich. of the '97's writes from the Mad-  
'96, C. Spaan will be a debat- ville Seminary: "I am studm 
er at  the C. E. Gonvention, to be for an 'A. B. ' degree. " 
held at LeMars. "0. Rev. Jno. Van de EPve, 
'96. %Me Roapers has been professor of Mathematics at  Coe 
elected tr, the primary depart- College, Cedar Rapids, Iowa, 
ment in the Orange Oity Public p~ewhed in Ireton receatly and 
Schools. She willattend the State on his return trip paid the Aca- 
Normal this snmmer at ttedar demy s visit. 
fills. '99. Miss Nellie Str&s is vis- 
'92.. Mr. Hubert Kuyper has iting in Michigan with her broth- 
been elected Assistant Cashier er John. 
%nmg Hf Sp~n:g. 
@ranslated from the Dutch.) 
Now no more the clowdy shadows 
Sweep across the dreary meadows, 
Now no more the shining fetter 
Stills the water-fairies patter. 
8torms are over, hushed their noise 
In the elover Zephyr's voioe. 
Filled with blossoms and with flowers 
A r e  the meadows, lawns and bowers. 
Hap iness doth dance and dally 
IB t i e  gay and elorered salleg- 
Tripping here, tripping there, 
Darting near and everywhere. 
Woods repeat their peetal charms, 
In the sales the lark sings o'er ue. 
And when Luna calm and pallid 
Riw,  thou d a t  sing thy ballad 
PMIomel: Eoho throats 
Through the dell thy lovely notes. 
Now no more %he cloudy shadows 
Sweep across the dreary meadows, 
Row no mom the shining fetter 
fitills the water-fairies7 patter. 
Flee bhe city, weak and lean- 
fltrike your ditty, b'Spri~g I6 queen. D. D., '02 
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: . ,. . .a K;.. . I LUMBER AND COAL- ** >.A ,, The best and cheapest. .s)r 
X ! & '  - . F ' %  
:< 8 -, 
: . Remember F. FEBus Laundry Work done at 
I _-- $ :*; .% : -FOR- The Chinese Laundry. 4 <:.;;-a 
:;.:. * %.>&i 
-? .+ . + . Gro~eries,  Flour, Feed. I ~tt&ents' Patroeage Solicited. , -,, - 
THE CLAHSIC. 
T HIS is an  Institution of Learning, designed to prepare boys and qirls for college, or, if It be preferred, to B t  them directly for various stattons in life hy laying the bast6 of a sound, Hberal educatton. 
The Aea(lcmy is e Qbristian Instttutfon, and as sueb recognizes the important 
fact  tha t  trne education effect8 the heart and the charas6er a s  well as themind. To 
combine moral with mental trafning is. therefore, consldered its reason for exletence and 
it5 mission. To thatknd the study of the  English Bible is Included in the course. 
The present corps of teachers nnmbecs four: 
PROF. PRCLIP SOULEN, A. Y. 
MAB(4ABET HDI'LENOA. 
.I. E. KUtZENUA, A. B. 
JOEN WEISELINK, A.'B. 
STUDIES. 
To the full curriculum of previous yeara the stucly of the German l a n g a a ~ e a u d  
llterrcture has been added. 
Adcquate provtston has nlso been made to at)eurd by nortrkal instruction, a competent 
trstning lor those who exprct to t a c h  in our publle schools. The studies bave been ar- 
ranged very oikrefully and are drsivned for mental discipline bnd development; for prep- 
aration fur eullege, or for occupaiions where scholarship ts in demand. 
The Rapelye Library aad Reading Room. 
Thls Library m n t a i ~ s  mme 100 v01umes; emovg which three sets of Eneyclopm ttw 
a s d  orher br)oks OF reference will be found especllrlly helpful to  students. 
EXPENSE S. 
The expenses are  moderate, tuition is Irt e. The cost of b a r d  iknd mms can be best 
reguluted hy the students themselves, or hp their parents. Tkis item of expense will be 
found n moderate vnein Orange Oity. 
For the sake of meetlng incidental expens, s a fee a t  a t h e n  dollars wlll be Wqutseil 
1 
. . t  
from each student f ~ ~ r  the school year. Half of this is guyable in Srparnber and the other 
half a t  the beginning of the second term. 
The entire exyrnse ranges between $100 and $I60 per annum. BoardIng hbnS- and 
&dents clubhtnx srranp;ements are  to be approved by thn Principal. 
A hmrd at rdacatioo hns recently been est~blished, Out of tbe  funds of thisboard * 
deserving students who need it receive support Unrlng the sehool year. 
LOCATION. 
The Academy i s  Jocaied a t  Orange Otty, the  coantg seat. a station on the ObicaIFo & 
Northwestern railroad, near the junction of said road witb tbe St. Paul & Omnharatlrosd 
a t  Alton, fourmfles eastward, and w:th the Sioux City & Northern at Muorice, eight miles 
westward. On acoount of the  extent of the Northwestern railway sJrstem, Orange UitY i s  
etrsily cbccaseible f ~ o m  all dtrecttons. O w l n ~  to ita loc&ttos fn the Northwestern sectton of 
Iowa, f t  can reedlly be reached from the DBkobw, Nebraska and lldinnesota 
For (Iatalogue and particulars a s  to  courses or study end text books, addreas the 
Princlpri. 
PROP. PHILIP GOULEN. Orange Oitz,  Iowa. 
